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high planter acts as bufier
between adjacent car parking

KEY:
Proposed Licence Boundary

Deck Surfacing:
145v21mm Yellow Balau deck boards or
similar approved with 5mm gaps. FSC
pr€ssure treated softwood frame using
50x100mm joists refer dwg 1ô-33-S3-301

Benches:
145x21mm Yellow Balau deck boards or
similar approved with Smm gaps. FSC
pressure treated softwood frame using
50x100mm joists refer dwg 16-33-53-301

Kerb Threshold:
175mm wide steel Checker Plate kerb
threshold. Steel to be min. 3mm thick
antislip surface.

Proposed Ornamental Planters:
145x33mm softwood deck constuction
with mix of Herbaceous perennials,
grasses and shrub planting refer
drawing 16-33-S3-303 for species, sizes
and specification details. Min. 300mm
approved topsoil to 853882.
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Existing cycle rack

Extent of car parking

Corner to include reflective

high bench

high planter
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fu\,x7 69¡v¡¡fir{i*rn h¡gh facade. For

refer to drawing 1 6-33-53-300
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Nc'IES:

contractor must verify all dimensions,levels and existing serv¡ce al¡gnments on site before commencing any work
or shop drawings.
Any d¡screpancy concernÌng the drawings/quant¡ties should be referred to the Landscape Architect lmmediately.
Only f¡gured d¡mensions to be taken from this draw¡ng. Do not scale off this drawing,
All landscape drawings to be read in conjunctlon w¡th the landscape specification and all relevant engineer's and
arch¡tect's draw¡ngs/spec¡f icat¡ons.
Th¡s draw¡ng ¡s Copyright and must not be reproduced without consent of LAAND.
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